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BISHOP AROUSES PTOTTY LEAGUE PRESIDENT AND PRELATE WHO AROUSED
XB.E BY BARRING WOMAN SPEAKERS IN CATHEDRAL.

MRS. 6RANN1S" IHE
Remarkable Accuracy Shown

by Warships' Gunners

'Benighted Practices" of ' : :
' ".V v";; .

Episcopal
Churches

and Roman PRACTICE IS AS IN WAR Apgifl I
PURITY LEAGUE IN UPROAR

rre-ldc- nt of Organisation Is Caatlo
Orer Albany Prelate's Refaval

to rrrrolt Vomrn to 8peak
la Cathedral.

TORK. April . (!pe!aL-- K-

M,n Bmtn lain wnmeA mambtrt
of the National Christian League for
th Promotion of Purity over th ob-

jection of Bishop rmati to women
speaking In th Episcopal Cathedral In
Albaay at ib annual mlln of th or-

ganization, baa not subsided, for Mm,
E. B. Orannla president of th lau.
hu Issued a csustle statement la which

he reform to the --benighted practice"
of the Episcopal Church and takes occa-

sion to administer criticism of the
Kmaa Catholic Church aa welL

Mrs. Grannla ears that she speaks la
answer to criticism and discussion which
the Incident caused and denies that the
women member of the Purity League
"deOed" lilsnop Doane. But It l evi-
dent, from her remarks, .that Mrs. Gran-
nie Is angry angry clear through.

Rlihop Doane has been an actlva and
mclnt worker In the league, according

to Mrs. Grannis' own statements, and
It was recently planned to hold the
annual meeting In th Albany Cathedral,
lilshop Doane. however, declared that
women members could not speak In th
church because the acrlpturea forbade,
whereupon Mrs. Orannla decided that
--ther can be meeting In th Albany
Cathedral."

Incident Cause- - Stir.
Th Incident caused a great stir not

only because of the bishop's stand, but
ImiuM of the promlnenc of th women
Interested In th league's work. Bishop
Wane baa been a great friend of Mrs.
Grannis In the past.

Mrs. Orannls statement Is not a direct
attack upon ftlshop Doane. but a grilling
of the "practice" she calls them of
th Fplseopal Church, with Incidental
mention of th sam sort of tha Korean
Church.

Speaking of her letter to Bishop Doane
In which she said that the meeting of
the Ira sue could not be held In the Al-

bany Cathedral If the women wer
barred from speaking to th extent of
preventing the women officer from read-
ing their annual report. Mr. Orannla
iki:-- I declined to return, figuratively
speaking, to the days, some SO years ago.
when th faculty of Oberlln College
reuecd a man to deliver a valedictory
addivsa which had been written by one
of the girl students, and which should
have wen dellve ed by her who had won

tfe honor by hard and creditable collcg
work.

Benighted Practice" Scored.
1 place th benighted practlcea of

th Episcopal Church in th sam cate-
gory aa those advocated by Roman Cath-

olic prelates, as regards th privilege
accorded to women speaker, and view
th maker of these church law with
pity rather than resentment

'At th recent Women' Missionary
Jubilee, th plac accorded women by

the Indian. Hlnda and other Oriental
religions was quit apparent a lee de-

graded and repreheneiol than that ac-

corded her by th teachings of th Epis-

copal hierarchy with lt opportunity to
know Christ and hla gospel."

--attention to thMrs. Orannls calls
fa.-- t that Cardinal Gibbons. Archbishop
Ksrley and most Roman Cathollo and
Episcopal prelates will seldom fall to
quote from Genesis, flrst chapter, "God

created man In bis own Image." yet not
on of them refer to th pronouns used
In th scrlptur lesson."

Motherhood Ignored, She Says.

Why do mal church authorities Ig-

nore th motherhood any mor than th
fatherhood of the church?" she asks.
'It la these prelates themselves who In-

ject all that Is unwholesome and "tru
in th Idea of sex. Would It b Indeli-

cate or wicked to Intimate a lack of
Ingle In debarring women from partici-
pation in all manner of God's servlc In
th church, while It make constant ref-

erence to the fact that Christ as be-

gotten of God. conceived by th Holy

Ghost and born of the Virgin Mary.
Mrs. Grannla goea on to say sh hope

woman will some day tak her plac
with man In the church.

Sli also recalls, with considerable
feeling, an experience she had som
year ago when Dr. Parker Morgan, who
waa to be a speaker at th annual meet-

ing of the Purity League In Broadway
Tabernacle, declined at th last minute
to glv his address ther because th

-- dissenters' church.tabernacle wm a

BABY HOME HEAD RESIGNS

Matron Cnlton Desire Rest Xo

Successor Appointed.

Mrs Harriet Culton. matron of tha
Baby Horn for the past alx year. ha
tendered her resignation to the board

Institution. Mrs. D.of manager of the
C. Burn, president of the board, said
last night that th resignation had not
been acted upon aa yet. but that It
would b accepted probably before
April 15. th time Mrs. Culton desire
to leav th Institution to tak a rest.

W ar not ready to make a definite
announcement aa to Mr. Culton' resig-
nation or to nam her successor as
matron," said Mrs. Burns. Mr. Cul-

ton has given cntlr satisfaction to th
Th poslUon Is aboard of managers.

very responsible one, and It la essential
to select a competent successor. W

have at present it babies at tha borne.

TUBERCULOSIS ENDS LIFE

E. C. Flnkenblner, Portland
Snccnmba.

While on hi way horn to Indiana
from California, r.. r mMnmuci,

of Portland, died of tu-

berculosis at th horn of D. P. Tribe.
joj Wheeler street. Saturday. Mr.
Unkenblner left th city last Septem-

ber for Los Angeles for th benefit of
his health, but failed to Improve. H
was being hurried to hla former hom

at Huntington. Ind- - but h waa un-

able to rontlnu th trip after reach-
ing Portland.

K had Itved in Portland five year
and waa employed at the undertaking
rtarlor of Edward Holmn Company,
and also at Dunning- At McEnte. Th
body will b taken by th widow Tue-da- y

to Indiana for burial.
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mi ii in nil nil in 3. s

Average of 621-- 8 Miles Made
in 24 Hours' Race.

TOTAL SCORE 1491 MILES

Valentloe Hust and Frank Verbeck

In Italian Klat Win Race Near
Los Angeles Second Car

Is 43 Mile Behind.

1S ANGELES. April Driving an
Italian Flat of (0 horsepower, Valen-
tin Hust and Frank Verbeck won th

race over the Playa del Rey
motordrome today, piling up th re-
markable score of 141 mile, an aver-
age of mile aa hour, breaking
th American record of 1!SJ mile
mad by Pool and Paschk with
Stearns car at Brighton Beach August
SO Us I.

An American-mad- e Cadillac of 10
horsepower, driven by Adair and Bau-dett- e.

was second with cor of 1448
mile, an average of over CO mllea an
hour. Ten cars started th long grind
at Saturday afternoon and
seven finished.

Raee Free From Accidents.
Th race waa remarkable on account

of freedom from tire trouble and acci-
dents. Th Brighton Beach course, on
which th prevloua record waa made,
la one-mi- le dirt track, built for horse
raclns. while th motordrome her la

one-mi- le board course with steep
banking.

Th greatest scor ever mad for 14
hours driving waa mad by S. F. Edge,
with Napier car over th Brock-land- s.

England, speedway In 107.
Edge covered 1S0 miles, but It was a
record trial and not competition
vent.
The Col made good showing dur-

ing th early hour of th race, but
broke two pairs of cylinders and waa
off th track for two hours during th
race.

Ten Tires tThangcd.
The Fiat changed alx tires and th

Cadillac only four.
During th se.mo. nour me uouim

tha k.rlrhton Beach record
and broke the marks up to the end of
the fifth hour, when the Fiat took th
lead and broke every nour marn to
the finish.

fAiinvinr vu th standing of th
car at the finish: Flat, first. 1491
mllea: Cadillac, secona. iiti mues;
Cole, third. 111 miles: Cutting, fourth.
Ill mile; 'WarTen-Detrol- t. fifth. 117
mllea: Croxton, sixth. 1161 miles;
Schacht. aeventh. 1011 miles. The Valla
and E. M. F. did not finish.

CHILD LABOR DEFINED

LAW REGCIiATIXO EMPLOY-MEX- T

IS MADE PLAIN.

Attorney-Gener- al Submits Opinion
to Western Union Outlining-Phase- s

of Xew Statute.

SALEM. Or, April (Special.) In
reply to a question from th Western
Union Telegraph Company In reference
to the child labor law passed at th
last aesslon of th Legislature. Attorney--

General Crawford today aubmltted
an opinion governing various phases of
that law and outlining th status of
child labor In th state aa It stands
today. He saya:

Replying to yours of the eeventh Instant,
relative to the construction of sections and

of Senate Bill IM. Lews ot 1911. relative
to the application of child labor, beg to say
that section prohibits any child under 14
ears of age from being employed or suf-

fered to work la connection with any factory,
workshop, mercantile establishment, store,
business office, restaurant, bakery, hotel or
apartment bouse. That prohibition Is posl- -

"Vhen the last sentence of said section
prohibits any child under the age of 10
years from being employed or suffered to
work In the telegraph, telephone er public
meeeenger service. Therefore, unless said
sections are modified, no child under 14
years of age can work In any business men-

tioned la the last sentence of said section
X No eectlon seems to modify any portion
of eectlon 1. except section which provide
that no child under 10 years of age shall
be employed, permitted er suffered to work
In any employment eunrnerated in eectlon
unless the person or corporation employing
him procures and ksep on Hie and accessible
ts the school authorltlee of the district
-- here such child resides, and to the police
and board of Inspectors of child labor an age
aad schooling certificate as hereinafter pre- -

5
tiie aronxiXG orego tax, mospay. aprix 10, ion.
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Above. Mrs. f-- B. Oraaala
low. Bishop Doane.

scribed and keep a complete llet of all
such children employed therein.

The general rule of construction of stat-
utes la thla: that different atatutee. and es-

pecially different sections ot the same stat-
ute, shall be construed as to harmonise If
possible, and keeping; tnat rule in mina ins
modification of section could only apply
to the nret paragraph of section permuting
rhlMrsn unrier the ass ot 10 years and over
14 years to be employed In a factory, work-
shop, mercantile establishment, store, bosl- -
nesa office, reetaurant. bakery, hotel or
apartment house, and If the second para-
graph of section 1 did not specifically pro-

hibit children under Id years of ase being
employed In the. telegraph, telephone or
public meeeenger eervlce. the words "busi-
ness oft Ice" In the flrst parasrapn would
govern, and children undsr IS could be em-
ployed In the Isst three mentioned services,
bat the Inhibition of section le that no
child under 1 shall be employed to work
In any employment enumerated In section i
and aa section 1 positively Inhibits children
under 10 to be employed In telegraph, tele
phone and messenger service. In our opin
ion It was the intention or tne legisla-
ture that the modification should only apply
to the flrst paragraph, which Is not exactly
a modification, as that section prohibits
children under 14 years of age from being
employed In certain occupations, while eeo-ti-

prohibits children under, 16 from
Keine stnniovsd In ths same occupation an'
less ths schooling certificate Is secured, as
provided In the act. Therefore, in my opin-
ion, no child umler to years of age can
be employed In a telegraph, telephone or
public messenger service.

SAFE OPENER IS Fl

XKW BCTtGLAI. TOOL USED BY
. POHTLAXD CTtACKSJIEX.

Detectives Find Pawnbroker's Shop

Entered and Walt Throughout
Xlght for Criminals.

Professional safe crackers who have
abandoned th nltro-glycerl- method
of opening; strong; boxes, and substi-
tuted a tool of recent Invention, with
which backs of safes ar cut open.
are operating In Portland. The first
trace of this gang was discovered by
Detectives Day and Hyde in the pawn-
shop of Benjamin Garf Inkle. S1H North
Third street, yesterday. Entrance had
been gained through the cellar and
back way. and a square hole, cut out
of the back pannel of the safe, which
contained the valuables and money of
the pawnbroker. Th tools, which re
semble a canopener In construction,
were found in the basement, where
they had been left by the robbers, who
were either frightened away or post- -
coned the job till last night.

Captain Moore, of the detective de-
partment, accompanied by Detectives
Day and Hyde and a half doien others.
stationed themselves aoout tne pawn-
shop last night to wait for the safe-
cracker to come and finish tha Job,
The officers lay In wait at every point
of vantage so that none of tha gang
could enter the baeeraent or the buna
Ins- - without being discovered.

Through th weary hours of the
night the detectives watched, scarcely
moving for fear of making a noise
that would frighten the burglars,
should they attempt to carry out their
clan.

Thla is th first visit of safecrackers
to Portland with th new tools for cut-
ting safes open In the back. A hole ts
drilled through the safe and the point
of the tool Inserted. The plat la then
ripped down Ilk opening a can until
a hoi la mad large enough to reach
Inside and take th contents of tha
strong; box. This method has been very
successful in many citiea oi tne cast
and thousands of dollars have been
stolen from safes In thla manner and
the burglars have Invariably escaped
detection, aa they maae no noise.

Those wno our c 111 ' y - "
mlnried that of Japan's total exportation of
a.VOio pounds of this articls In 10US ever
eu.OOO pouaoe went u iatjr.

Firing-- Tests Held Week Ago Show

Men on United States Fleet

Have Improved Wonder- -,

fully In Their Work.

-.-loMTvrsTfW. inril t. American
runners have once more demonstrated
their efficiency In handling the trune
of th big battleships. Th first re-

ports of the battle practice held a week
ago by the Atlantic Pacific and Aal- -
atlc fleet have been receivea oy tne
Navy Department, and the results In-

dicate a . remarkable Improvement In
skllL

In a statement today. Secretary
Meyer said the results of the firing
showed remarkable accuracy at ranges
of 10.000 yards and over distances five
to even miles, i n scores oi uu --

hina have not been determined
yet.' aa complete flgurea bar not been
received rrom tne racma tuu
fleet and a few vessels have not com-

pleted the night firing-- .

Actual war condltlona prevailed In
the practice this year and the depart-
ment oonsidera the acores made th
more remarkable for that fact. The
targets were only three-fifth- s the else
ot those used last year and the ships'
crews aa well aa their commanders
had no advic as to the course the
ships were to take or tne speeu.

Th. hetterlna- - of the San Marcos,
formerly the battleship Texas. In
Chesapeake Bay, a few weeks ago. de-

veloped much of the skill of the crews
having charge or tne lire control.
, Bxperiments with aeroplane grins
will be continued by the fleets. Sat-.r.tn- w

mathruta have not been found
for disposing; of balloon and aeroplane
enemiea
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COMSIEMORATIVE SERVICES
CHURCHES.

Blessing ot Palms Is Feature at
Catholic and Episcopal Edifices.

Special Music Given.

All the Catholic and Episcopal
churches of th city, and th most of
the Evangelical churches, celebrated
Palm Sunday yesterday with appro
priate services and sermons. The bless
ing of the palms was tha reaiure oi mo
services at the Catholic and Episcopal
churches.

: The account of Christ's trial
and crucifixion, aa given In Matthew,

nine at St. Marv'a Catholic cathe
dral yesterday morning by Fathers Mc
Ginn. McDevltt and ueiorimer.

Services at the Catholic churches will
continue through the week. Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday mornings
services will be held at Bt Marys ca-

thedral at 8 o'clock. Pontifical mass
in .Hratpt hr Archbishoo Chris

tie Thursday morning. There will also
be the blessing- of the holy oils. The
mass of the wii oe coie-ht,- ii

ieirfev morning, and the serv
ice known aa the veneration of the
crosa will be given. The napiismai
fount will be blessed Saturday morning,

u'tiinmiiiv. Thursday and Friday
nlghta at 7:45 will be ths times for the

nf h tonehrae. Trie Lamenia- -
tions of Jeremiah will be sung by the
clergy. Rev. T. D. McDevltt will
preaon Thursday night on "The Insti-
tution of the Blessed Eucharist." Rev.
O. F. Thompson will preach Friday
night on "The Suffering- - and Death of
Christ,"

At the Protestant churches yesteraay
such subjects as these- - wer preached
upon: "The Lesson of Palm Sunday,"
"The Triumph ot the Galilean;" "Th
Mercy of David Son;" "Christ's Tri-
umphal March;" "The Amen of Cal-- "

a nvlne Robber's Confes
sion." and "Seeing the King In His
Beauty. '

At the Episcopal and
at the Flrstf Congregational Church,
retainer's "Crucifixion" waa rendered by
the choir.

At the Episcopal church of the "Good
ch.nhri " Rlhnn Charles Scaddlng
administered the rite of confirmation.

Dr. Luther R. Dyott. in nis sermon
at the First Congregational church yes-
terday morning, said there Is a neces-
sity for Portland Christians to Inform
themselves as to the real condltlona In
the city. "Christians are spending so

. I .mAA.htnv halr feces IntA1IIU1.II wwio duiuvl..!..,
Serenity," h said, "that they haven't
enough time left to save tne sinners
for service."

"God's Method of Conquest," was Dr.
Dyott's subject, and his text was: "Be
not overcome of evil, but overcome evil
with good." He took the position that
Christ was "God's new thought for th
conquest of the world," and that "move-
ments prior to Christ's birth were pre-
paratory for this new expression of His
divine method of overcoming evil."

The First Congregational church has
been and was used for the
first time yesterday after this work was
done. It waa decorated, as were the
other large churches of the city, with
palms and flowers.

P0ST0FF1CE DOORS CLOSE

For First Time Portland People Fall
to Secure) Mall.

For th flrst time Portland's Postof-fl- c

was closed yesterday, so far as the
general public was concerned. Here-
tofore any person In ' the city who
wished to do so coiild secure his mall
either at the main office or at trla
nearest postal station between 10 and
11 o'clock.

This hour for opening- - has been abol-
ished. The stations are not opened at
all on Sunday, but the general delivery
windowa at the main office are open
from 9 to 10 o'clock for the accommo-
dation of the traveling public. The
lobby at the Postofflce Is open, also,
so that persons having- - boxes can se-

cure their mall. .
The most of the carriers spent the

day at home yesterday, only a few be-

ing compelled, because of the length
of their routes, to go to th Postofflce
to ort their' mall in readiness for this
morning's delivery.

The mailing clerks were obliged to
be on duty in order to sort the outgo-
ing mail, and to send it on its way. A
few of the carriers were also obliged
to work collecting the, mail from th
downtown boxes. The mailing clerks ,

will be given time oft during the week
for tha time they put in on Sunday. j
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OFFICERS VI AT POLO

PORTLAND CLUB BEATEV AT

VANCOUVER BT 4 TO 1.

Horsemen Show Paring and Skill

on Turf at Barracks Other

Games to Be Played.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash.,
April 9. (Special.) Returning the
compliment of last Sunday, when they
were beaten 10 to 0. the Officers' Polo
Club of the post today defeated the
Portland Polo Club team of Portland,,
by th score of 4 to 1. With two new
members playing on the team the of-

ficers played remarkably good polo,
and. considering the adverse weather
condition, the game was a fine one.

It was an evenly-foug- ht game from
the start, and It was not until toward
the close of the battle that the officers
were established the winners. There
waa all the brilliancy of last Sunday's
game in today's contest, both trios
shining in their work with the mallet.
Each club having been vlctorlou In
one game, another contest is now
necessary to decide the supremacy be-

tween the rival polo clubs.
With a high wind blowing and

threatening clouds hanging; low, cast-
ing light rain-showe- rs upon the field,
the half dozen men rode their ponies
throughout the hour of playing ap-

parently unconscious of the weather
conditions. There were many officers

GRAPES

$2 to $4

sit

ALMOMDS
CHICKENS

iDiress propssrly for tib

occasnomi itlksire is
ftiunmeyeL Bern Sellnsg's
simuihs ac legsiinift una

desngini asadl falbcnc
amidl wiry ffaisMoim&H

Mo waatMg onu cimsitoinni

toilorSo nao weairisoinni

ftEyOEH residly ehow,
aedl kaodesftly piricedl

SELLIMG
LEAPING CLOTHIER

Monrisoia Wowr&

and women of the post and several so-

ciety folk from Portland at the game.
The game was played in four periods

of 15 minutes each, with 10 minutes
rest between, horses being changed be-

tween periods. The play was fast, and
scrums were many and interesting. De-

fense men on either side were sure of
themselves, and few misses were seen.

Polo Is to be played a gTeat deal
on the local turf during- the Summer
between the two Portland clubs Ore-
gon Freebooters and Portland Polo
Club, and the Officers' Club of the Bar-

racks. There are several polo clubs
forming among the officers of the post,
and with the two Portland clubs games
throughout the Summer will no doubt
be played.

Lieutenants Rucker, Scofield, Ehrn-bec- k

and Spencer represented the Of-

ficers' Club, while J. T. Cronln, Thomas
Monks, C. H. Norlin and Eugene Oppen-heim- er

constituted the Portland Polo
Club team.

OFFICER'S SLAYER GUILTY

Saloonman Convicted of Murder In
Second Degree at Ia ramie.

LARAMIE, Wyo.. April 9. After be-

ing out 25 hours the Jury today ren-

dered a verdict of murder In the sec-

ond degree against C. C. Yeager for
the killing of Policeman John Johnson
June 11, 1910. The minimum sentence
Is 20 years' . Imprisonment.

Yeager shot Johnson while resisting
the attachment of , his saloon In the
Kuster Hotel. Yeager's attorneys gave
notice that they would move for a new
trial.

GUARDS SEE THAT LABORERS

FOR ALASKA DO NOT ESCAPE.

As Boat Sails, Men Crowd Rail, Tryi-

ng- to Induce Launchman to
Carry Them Ashore.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 9. (Special.)
The labor agents who have been

rounding up men for work In the Alaska
canneries are taking no chances with
the hands and heavy guards of watch-
men are keeping their eyes on the
packets where the men have been placed.
Most of the men are given a small ad-

vance and if they see the opportunity;
would not hesitate to Jump ship.

At Howard-stre- et wharf the packet
George Curtis, of the North Alaska Sal-

mon Company, Is awaiting orders to go
to sea. The cannery hands were being
quartered aboard yesterday and the
dock presented a scene of activity wlth
the busy labor bosses bringing down
their gangs of men and the specially
employed watchmen patrolling the wharf,
swinging ominous-lookin- g sticks.

The Alaska packers' ship Tacoma got
away for Bristol Bay. She carried about
S00 cannery hands, most of them Mexi-
cans and Spaniards with a few of the
Filipinos who arrived Thursday on the
Korea. Shortly before the Tacoma
weighed anchor and towed for sea, a
number of the cannery hands clustered
to tha rail and pleaded to a launchman
lying alongside to take them ashore.
They offered to pay him t5 aplpce.

On the North Bank of the Columbia

Sundale produces the finest Black Hamburgs, Tokays, Malagas, Mus-

cats and other high-cla- ss European kinds. Growing climate and har-

vest conditions ideal.' German vineyardists are buying land at Sun-dal- e.

Talk with them.

For plump kernels, try the Sundale almond. It does not
shrivel in the shell. Confectioners and high-clas- s trade choose
it. Brings high price. Trees bear heavily. A safe crop, re-

quiring the least care. Bears the third year.

If you want the chicken business to pay, choose the right
climate. Chicks must dry out and get warm when hatched.
Sunshine is necessary. Sundale lost not a chick last year
from disease.

w TVrtnn To be successful raising apples, peaches, pears, plums, etc., choose the

I J Place havinS least chanee o fr"ost damage. Apricots, the most sensitive
JL Ai. fruit are a commerclal success at Sundale. That's our proof--

Let Us Show You Sundale and Satisfy You

Hunter Land Co., 407 Well-Farg-o Bldg.


